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WEST SCRANTON
ANNIE THOMAS

SKULL FRACTURED

(TOY CANNON" EXPLODED CAUS-

ING SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

Reckless Discharge of Gun Powder
in a Thickly Populated Neighbor-

hood Robert Peckens, Jr., Respon-

sible for the Accident Do Moss

Family Concert In Welsh Baptist
Church Camp 178 Elect Officers.

Another Parsonage Wedding
and Other News Notes.

A filghtful nrcldent occuircd at 8

o'clock last I'venlnR, which noutly cost
little Annie Thomas, aired 8 years, hur
life, mul at piexcnt she Is lylnir In an
unconscious condition at her home,
coiner of Hyde Vtnk utnuo and
Price Htieet, with a finctuied skull,
the icault of thu c.ucloss dlsihurgc of
i small cannon, loaded with pun pow-

der. In tho hands of Robert Pecking,
nfjed 1G jtaitf, of Ninth Lincoln ave-
nue.

The hov woiks In the Delnwaie,
Liuk.iwniina and Western whops, nnd
yestuday one of the woikmen turned
rut a cast -- lion e.innon for him fiom a
piece of hei.ip lion, l.aily In thu
eenltiK he took It to l'dlnton's bl.ick-.smlt- h

shoii on Houth Hyde Park ave-
nue, and had a hole hoied In It. A few
minutes ufti't vv.it ils, In company with
f.eeinl hoys, jouiiff Perkins took the
cannon to the ac.int lot next to the
Fi.inkllu eiiRine hous" and fastened
it to a liloik of wood.

They weie about to discharge it,
aftei tamiiliuT It with powder nnd
paper, when one of the boys espied
Patiolnun Kl.ih Pcteis apiroacliliiff.
The cloud lan up Ude Park avenue,
nnd thiiHiKh Pi Ice' street, stopping on
the hill nhiiu IJtotntey avenue. Theie
youiiK Pccklns piepared to lire tile
chaiRO.

A number of ehlldieu had been play-Ili- K

ii ir the corner of Pi Ice sticot and
liiomley tneiuie, and when the tain
tame up tho Thomas child lan
onto the poieh of the house occu-
pied by Mr. and Mis. Nesult. While
standing thete younir Pccklns dlschaig-e- d

tho cannon, which exploded, half
of the ban el Hying tlnough the air
like a shot.

It cat lied for a distance of fully
llfty yaids, and struck tho little girl
full in the forehad, fracturing her
skull in a filghtful manner. Many of
the neighhois who were sitting on tho
poiches near by ran to her assistance,
and cariicd her to the home of her

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
Thomas, n block n?ay.

Dis P. C. Hall and L. II. Raymond
wcte quickly summoned and bandaged
the wounds of the child as quickly
as possible. Her life was despaired of
at Tirst, but the physicians now havo
strong hopes of her ultimate lecoveiy.
At a late hour last night tho child
was noting easily, and no npprehen-sio- n

is felt for her safety.
Several of the chlldien who were In

the sticet at thu time of the accident
had n narrow escape. The explosion
was heal d several blocks away, and
caused a tiemendous sensation in the
neighborhood.

Youinf Pccklns was later aricstod by
Lieutenant Williams nnd plnced In tho
station house. He wns given a hear-
ing before Alderman John, who held
him without ball to await the extent
of the child's injuries. The boy is a.

son of Itobert Pccklns, a well-know- n

conductor on the Lackawanna rall-loa- d,

ami did not seem to leallze the
gralty of his offense when seen In
the stntlon house.

He shouldeied tho lesponslblllty will-
ingly, however, and does not attach
an blame on his companions.

Fouith of July Attractions.
The membeis nnd fi lends of St.

Prendan's council, Young Men's In-

stitute, will spend the Fourth in the
quaint and pietty town of Montiose,
as tho guests of Rev. A. T. Hroderlck
and the congiegation of St. Maiy's
church. It Is needless to add that
they will bo well entertained, ns dur-
ing Father Hroderlck's pastoiate at St.
Patrick's chinch in West Seianton, he
made .so many fi lends that they aio all
desirous of spending the day w Ith
him. Many attractive fcntuies will bo
piesent"d dutlng tho diy on tho pic-
nic gioundt..

When tho Flower of Lackawanna
lodge, Ancient Older of Britons, en-

gaged Mountain Park one 5 ear ago.
they guuinntecd fi.GOo people to the
railroad company for the day, and
when the letuins were counted over
6,000 faies had been paid on tho toad.
This M-a-1 the organization proposes to
cany a lniger ciowd, nnd have made
anangements for tho accommodation
of 7,000 i eople on the grounds. Trains
will be running all day from Rcranton
nnd AVllkes-Pait- e to the park, and
theie is not a more desnable place to
spend a day than Mountain Paik.

Enjoyable Trolley Party.
A Jolly party of young people

a tiolley lide to Plttston, Thurs-
day evening, and were entertained at
the home of Mrs. Thomas Burns upon
their ai rival. The evening was spent
In various ways, and refreshments were
seived. In the party were:

Mls.ses Helen Long, Ethel Doud,
Alice Coons, Ktta Woodwind, Celi-.- a

Phillips, Elsie Harris, Bessie Burns,
Wendell Evans, Edwaid Powell, Es-di-

Lowry, Harry Davis, Claience
Coons and Edwaid D. Morse.

Married at the Parsonage.
Robcit Orchard and Miss Nellie

Davles, both of Tilnk stieet, were
united In marriage Thuisday evening
at the paisonage of the First Welsh

This is the season when the good qualities of your
Furnishings are best tested. Ill-fitt- ing garments
produce misery. Badly cut collars and clumsy cuffs

are a source of everlasting trouble, Unbecoming

neckwear spoils appearance, while badly finished or
poorly dyed hosiery has produced more profanity

than most meu are aware of.

The Moral
If you buy your Furnishings at the Globe Ware-

house you'll always get garments that fit, collars and
cuffs that are comfortable aud hosiery that is prop-

erly finished aud will not stain the feet.

';"0tis" Underwear, 35c'
If you buy good Underwear, you kuow all about the
"Otis." Shirts and Drawers have patent gussets
found in no other make, and the finish is perfect.

50c "Otis" Underwear, 3

Saturday Only.

Globe ..Wareboiise

DC

Congregational church, South Lincoln
avenue, by Rev. David Jones. They
were ncompanled by Walter Ilum-hpre-

and Miss Maty Davis, a sister
of tho bride.

Following tho happy event the wed-
ding party wore entertained at tho
brldu's home, where fi lends and tela-tlve- s

had asosmbled to ctend
A wedding supper was

served, and tho evi nlng wns spent In
an cnjoyablo manner. Mr. and Mrs.
Orcha-- d nro popular young people and
enjoy a huge acquaintance. They will
leslde on Filnk sticet.

An Excellent Concert.
The celebrated Do Moss family of in-

strumentalists nnd vocnllsts, known
the world over as "The Lyric Balds of
America," gave a conceit to a fair-size- d

audience In the First Welsh Bap-
tist chut th last evening. The pio-g- i

amine wns replete with musical
gems, nnd each number was lecelved
with much enthusiasm. The pro-
gramme given was ns follows:
Oierture, "(,'cn. Custer' List IlJltlc,"

llcniy PoMovs.
Minutely discrlhltu; the hittle with the Indians.

Violin II mil
fjuiitcttc, from "Ulljih" Me.nekl.sohn

Vocil (Juntctto.
Itallclujjli chums, from "McmIiIi" ltind'l

Cornet (Juii.titte.
(a) "sen mile."
00 ".Vitiu-n- l Melodv" Schuhert

Miiulolln lJii.il,
Aria, "I Dreamt Tint 1 Until" Haifa

Mr Lizzie DeMosj Davis.
Select lni from i itittti (jucrn IMIicr. .Hmlbury

Ibnmn Ocarlin Hind
1'iirIIsIi (iko Cahlieott

Vocal (Juailellc
Duello, Vlnlcon (MrinRloss violin anil Utile)

Selected ..Mrs Viinlii UeVo'n, f!eo )i Moss
Air, Scotch Rons; "llrtmr Doon" Huris

t'olunitil in Hand Hells.
Much 'enm

llinjo IlinJ.
C'oluinhh Souvenir umps DcMo

Void ejuirlcttc.
Selection from Oiatorui "( it itlon"....IIiilcn

Cornet H md.
"I'tlicrs fiom Miillncmili" Oio. DcMnss

"Sj loj.liimo 11 mil.
lr, "Old Oilen limpet" Killmaric

Italic Hells
I'lav intr two fnnllliir turns on mem mil

jltKlni; inotlur Ilinrj DcMnsa
Piitio nnd Duilile Hiss Mot-W- aldo

Davis, I lie DeMoss llivK
Duett, two coritts at once I'Ii.mhj sopnno

ml alto CSco DeMoss
Sohb. "vc lies Most Dillelitful" DeMoss

Hie quirtctti of hrnthtrs and slsteis.vvho
for a quirler of t conturj sinu In con-iir- t

together, vens broken liv tho deith
f tlie conti dto, "Minnie," Die. 1, 1K"0

1 his senw Mat wtlttin In nieinorlam "
Sonc. "I'vtnlni! IJells" Moore

Mi (!ro. DtVtoss plrjlnir irnltTr mil Jim-j- o

in Imltition ot ChimiiiR UelN.

P. O. S. of A. Elect Officers.
Washington camp, No. ITS, Patriotic

Older Sons of America, held a legular
meeting Thursday evening and elected
the follow Ing olllcers for the ensuing
teim:

I'lesldent, R. W. Luce;
J. J. Oteen; master of forms,

II. T. Diadshaw: inspector, Thonvis
Sweet; conductor, James Hutson-guard- ,

James Young, trustee, Frank
Phillips; delegates to state camp, Al-

fred Devan and Linden V. Decker.

Church Notes.
The into lor of the Jackson street

chuich will be finished with steel
sheeting. The exterior Is to lecelve
two coits of light paint. m4

The committee on picnic of the Jack-
son Stitot Duptlst church has de-
cided to go to Lake At lei this ear.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.

llnin Tii Mr nnil Mis. Mklnel Moran, of I.u
rerun tuet, a son

lrintis lloHin, ot I.urum stmt, li is Rime
to riilhil litiii to .ittiml Mh.uil

'Hie session ot tlie I irst W1NI1 ( oiui edition il
Stniih Filiool will liiKln at 11 ,0 o'llotk for
tlii uni limit! of the Mitnnur months

'lim fiinir.il of Mr. anil Mrs llionns 1). Moi.
pans' tliihl wn prl.iteh tuiuliictctl jtstenla)
nftimoon, fiom the house on Washburn ttitet.
Intfiiiitut Mas luailo in Wushbutn sticet ciin
tuj.

'Hie Ilroitlway Athletic tlub of lMliwic il
liohl thtlr tiit antiuil picnic at l.aurtl Illll
lull., on Tin via) aftirnoon aril evening, July 3.

A came uf base ball will lie ilaul anil a
r1oo itmttst will also lie an attrat linn

Itev A'on Million, of Williamspoit, will
lits ilutln at ht John's (.irin.m Catholic

ilniich on Sotitli Miln avenue toiuninw. lie
will olticiite tlurit b tlie alisence of It I".

l'lukir, who is siniulilij; ilie Miuunir in Ger-

man).
Miss Annie T. Humphreys', of South I.inco'n

amine, leturneil home toiln fum e oik
citj, while she lin spent tluee wicks' vacation

Mrs I.ishu, Katli McAinhew, Kilto Cunning,
ham anil Mirj (iirritj hive hem ilecteil s

from St (tcelii'a Lailiis' soiietj to Hie
convention to lie hehl at Avoia on bundaj Jul) 8.

Jams' liottl, at the corner of Jaikson strut,
ami llennessj imut, was formally opened to the
puhlli ht cvemiu Music ana Kfrislunents
weit prtividttl ami alt who attended cnjo)td
thiuiselvis.

Mr. ind Mis 1 ilward W. Thajir have
from their weddini; trip and will lesidc

on Noitli Main avenue.
Miss Susan Cassiilv iml lnothtr, Tied, of Ash.

lej, have retmned iionie from a visit with the
Misses rieimun, of South Main avenue.

Miss Marj histlir, of Allentown, returned
home jcstiruij from a pltisint visit with friends
in town,
I)r and Mm I' I'. Struppltr, of South Main

amine, have returned home from a visit with
relatives in (iiimaiitown .

Mrs. John TutnliauKli and duiKhter, Mrs. John
cair, of l'reehnd, have leturnul homo from a
visit with Mis. IMwaid Davles, of Washburn
ttittt

Albeit J. Jones has n turned fiom an cxttnded
tour, lovcrinsr seveial of the Southern states

Willi mi Leber, of SwetlamI ttreit, is surlering
from Injuries received to his hand nctntly In the
Dildvvan, Ijckanamn and intern blaiksmlth
fclinp.

Miss Kate oumr, of North Mnth street, is
visiting nlatlves In Alnllle, III.

The mdal committee of the Ucitric City
Whiilnun will miet in the club house at 10

o'llotk tomorrow moinltiK.
Division No 13, Anilint Older of Hibernians,

will hold an important mutiny In Masonic hall
tonioirow aftirnoon.

fieorRC (Jrant, of St. Charles college, Balti-

more, has returned to his home on South Kejser
amnio for the tuniiner vacation

Horn, to Mr nnd Mrs 1 red Itej nolds, of
Stratfoul avenue, Lincoln Heights, a son.

Matthew Donnellj, of ortli (Irant avmue, dis-

appeared from ids home last Monday and has

nit been heard from since lie is a mairied man
and left a wife and one child

3 THE FOOD DRINK r
Grain-- O is not a stimu-

lant, like coflee. It is a
tonic and its clVects are
permanent.

A successful substitute
for coflee, because it has
the coflee flavor that al-

most everybody likes.
Lots of coflee substi-

tutes in the market, but
only one food drink
Grain-O- .

.All groceri ; 15c. and !3c

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES OP
HIGH SCHOOL.

Class of Twenty-Sovc- n Graduated
East Night In Mnnley's Hall Be-

fore a Largo Audience Diplomas
Presented by President A. T. Irv-

ine, of tho School Board Tomor-

row's Services in tho Various
Churches Pupils of Several
Schools Havo an Enjoyable Day.

Last ecnlticr was an cveninp; of )h

for the boy ami girl Etniluates
of tho HIkIi school, who nt tho clots
of nn pltibointo prouininmo of com-
mencement tlay cxcicisos, scnteil In a
scnil-cltcl- e on tho stnKO In WnshluiT-to- n

hull, lccelvctl tholr well-earne- d

ilIiloinas, showlnif they hntl completed
the couiscs of study of the Dunmoio
High school nnd had merited the Ken-eio-

words of praise which President
A. T. 1m In said, pi lor to the dlstrlbut-lii- K

of the diplomas.
The class was an unusually i.u pe one,

numbering twenty-seve- n, and efforts
weie ni.itle by Supoilntendent 12. D.
Dovard and tho Instiuctois to have the
exercises as Interesting; to pupils, pir-en- ts

and filends alike as It would be
possible to make them.

The spacious hall In the Munley
block was filled with tho pircnts and
fi lends by S o'clock and presented a
pretty appeai.ince, gaily decotated
with palms, ferns and llowers, while
over the nrchway of the stage was the
clas.s motto worked In daisies, "1'ndlng,
Yet Heglnnlng." The progiammo was
opened by the oichestia, which played
B'utlptt'n "Commencement March,"
and at the close Miss Mabel Kelley, In
behalf of the class, g.ivev the saluta-
tory, welcoming the parents nnd
fi lends to the evening's exei cites.
Miss Lucy Ileal aroused the good
humor of tlie audience with her lead-
ing of "JUldge's Version of the Flood."

The essajs by Misses L,oretta Me-Ian- o

on "Self-Reliance- ," and Miss
Anna McGulie on "P.ittiotlstn" weie
also well lecelved and showed careful
pieparatlon Miss Blanche Kellam's
reading, entitled "Mr. Brown Has His
Hair Cut," formed another divot slment
fiom the more serious papers. After
the lenditlon of tho chorus, "The Battle
I've," by the class, Mr. Leroy Swingle,
the aledIctorIan of the class, stepped
to the front nnd, in a well-piopar-

nddres-s- , bid his schoolmates good-by- e.

President of the School Boaid A. T,
Irvln then appeared with nn nrmful
of diplomas, and In a few words pre-
sented each giaduate with the coveted
parchment ns a tewaul for the hard
hours and days of work in mastering
the studies of the cuirleulum. I.atei,
ns the orchestra played the "High
School Maich," and the graduates
stepped down fiom tho stage, many
surged up to give them the pi also well
merited, while the faces of the parents
wore a most happy look. It was a fit-
ting end to the school year passed, nnd
ngaln places the Dunmoio schools on
a still higher plane in educational mat-te- i

s.
The names of the graduates aie ns

follows: Misses claia Bell Collins,
Bllzabeth I. Cullen. Blanche C. Kel-lo-

Mabel Kelley, Lucy 11. Heal, Cath-
erine I,. Caw ley, Mary S. Taft, Anna
li. McOulre. Myrtle B. Cliumard. Cath-
erine D. O'Malley, Delia M. Relrdon,
M. Blolse Hlldebrand. Barnaul A.
Bden, Maty Isabella Cullen, Bethl'ih
Gi.ice Swingle, Botetta G. Mcl.ine,
Mabelle A. Swingle, Blanche Hat per, I

Emma Budw Ig, ltoso M. McDonnell,
Anna V. Banett, Nellie Gallagher.
Sallle B C.uney. Messrs. BoHoy D.
Swingle, James D. O'Hai.x, William r.
LaIn and Edward Joidan.

Tomoi tow's Services.
The set vices tomonow at the Dudley

Stteet Baptist ehuieli will consist of
pienchlnc hy the pastot, Itev. J. I
Kt earner, tit 10.30 o'clock n. m.: sub-
ject. "Hlesseel In All ThliiFrs." In the
eeninR at 7.30 o'clock, preaehlner on
the subject, "Why I Am a Baptist "
This setmon Is the second In the series
on this subject, Sunday school at 12
o'clock, and prayer meeting as usual.

At the Methodist Hplscopal church
tho pastor, Itev. A. J. VanCleft, will
preach at both set vices tomonow. The
subject ot tho sermon in the niotnlus
will be "The Gteater AVoiks oC th-

Believer." The tenlnfr service will be
on the tot "Christ's First Miracle at
the MaulaKo in Pana of Galilee." The
other set vices will bo held ns usual.
Scats free and nil made welcome

The services at the Tiipp Avenue
Chiistlan chuich tomorrow are as fol-
lows: Sunday school at 10 o'clock;
preachlnp; by the pastor, Kev, J, li.
D.ibney, at 11 o'clock, topic, "Tho
Seciet of His Power." Kvenlnp; topic,
"Loyalty," at 7,15 o'clock. Everybody
Invited.

Gala Day for Pupils.
Yesterday was a sala day for tho

pupils fiom the ten school buildings of
tlie borough. The pupils from No. 1

school enjoyed a tiolley lide over the
Dunmore Subuiban lino in the morn-
ing. Those fiom No. 2 and No. 4 build-
ings picnicked at Nay Aug paik and
made meny during the afternoon. Nos.
C and C pupils enjoyed the day at Lake
Seianton.

The pupils from Nos. 7. S and 9 spent
the day In an enjovable manner to
themsehes. Fiom No. 10 school the
pupils picnicked at the grove near tin
school building on Thtoop ptoperty.
The primary and Intermediate depart-
ments of No. 1 school held nn Ice cream
nnd cake social In No. 1 building.

Tomoirow evening Ilev. W. F.
of the Piesbyteilan church,

will pieach a scimon prepared especial-
ly for tho St. Stephen's commnndery,
Knights of Malta, on tho topic, "Our
Debt to the Past." In the mm nlng the
topic of his discourse will be "How
Far Shall "We Judge?"

The Jolly Ten hum hall team chal-
lenge the Olyphant Btowns to a gamo
of ball on Olyphant giounds this af-
ternoon. Edvvuul Johnson, manager.

GREEN JUDGE.

A surprise paity vas iriven in honor of Miss
MU Wilton, at her home, Wl D.jcon strut,
lat tveuluv. '1 lie evening; was enj.ijalili tpuit
in gaiiicii and iUmlii, (,ia hophonc selections
weie) rtiideied hy Mr II lleun. U a uason-aM- e

hour dainty lefintliimnu were served.
Thuso present vvcrci Mis-e- n hjrali JUtcalf, Joule
Tajlur, I.lrzlu Warren, Kinuii Casper, I'ollle
Warren, I'.dlth Tajlor. Craec Nelce, Ida James,
Ida (liniilitr, Cirno Munla, Nellie (iuithei,
Iiulko Wurren, Annie. (lliiRher, da 1'iddock,
Mule Leonard, I.ila WlUtn, I'lorcncc Wilson.

Meanri. l'nunuel Daj, Joe Melealf, James Cross,
ly, 1'aul Kelfir, 1'ruiik Suvehm. I'erriy Hart,
W'llllum Heller, Ceor.c llavlpan, Kail (!aia-ha-

llany W'adcman, Jes tlaralun, Oiam Con-

nor, Henry Smith, Miu West, Conral Snjdcr,
John WiUon, Kenneth Smith, Imlio Wilson.

There will tc a parlor musicale under the

direction of Professor W'nlkemhaw, at Christ'
clmrtli rectory, Orand View and Washington
avenue, Monday ctcnlne, July 2. The pulillo Is
Invited. Admission, ttlvcr otlellns. llco neam
will bo for 8ilo. v

The liome of ltev. .T. W Messtmer, ol 1303
Cnpouso avmie, wns the ismo of a quiet ?

Tliumlay evening. Miss Mary Louise Mes
eliiRcr and Harry Kless, mmbers ol tho class
trraduatcd from Vevv llerlln colleen this )ear,
were the liappjr touple. l'romptl) at 8.30
o'clock the bride and Kioom entertd the spv
clous parlor and the simple, though lmiresslve
mini irc certmonj ot the Cnlltd l.vancrllcal
church was performtd lij the lulde'a fitber,
ltev. J. W. jicssim;ct Alttr cointralulitluiu the
Biiests wire served to a bountiful collation 'lhc
presents vrere numerous nnd varied II W,
Sklvliixton took a flaslillelil picture of the en-
tile ftmllj.

(Ireen lildire is bound to cilibratc the Rlorlous
Kourtli of luly. A nubsirlptloii piper tins bein
flatted to procure funds for a bind of muslp
to accompany the Amerlcm Cinidi of Siliool
No. 27 on flip pllirrlm iee IhrouKli the princi-
pal streets of tireen lildire Kollowliu Hie
(liitrtlj will be an old time rg inuilin, nj time
parntle, pirtlclpited In by nt lent tw.i hundred
joumjstcr", undo up In evirj ctneelvable stjlc
To neeiire a success of this most mirth provnk- -

x'uiui . ..inj .ii i ii ir im- - i.nii prtipic
should Rrect the poldlcrs iheerfiillv, and make
the ihy a pleasant one fir their representative
jpiinu Americans by closinu the div with a Ine
ell'phy of Artworks I'mvltltmn and l)i nnond
l'hts are rorelhlly Invited to ittend the
of fireworks ami pando leave nil subscriptions
at Thompson Drug stoic on Hast Market street.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Charles Do White's Left Hnnd Cut
Off Accident to Thomas Galla-

gher Other Notes.

Charles De White, of Cedar avenue,
had his left hand cut off at the wiint
yesteiday morning about 11 o'clock In
the South mills, while endea voting to
oil some machinery at the pump, which
feeds one of the largo bolleis. Th"
hand was caught between a lnovlni?
piston rod ami a statloniy lod.

Mr. De White had charge of tha
large blower engine and has been run-
ning it for the past twenty-ti- n ee years.
He was familiar with all its workings
and had been In tho habit of oiling
this piece of machinery a number of
times ecry day. He was taken to
tho Moses Taylor hospital, wheic his
wounds weie dressed.

Thonris Gallagher, of Bellevue, was
painfully burned at the lnrgo onverter
of the South mills jestctday afternoon
by the paitlal ovei turning of one of
the ladles, which thiew molten metal
over him. He was nlso taken to the
Moses Taylor hospital for treatment.

TOLD IN BRIEF.

The weather fivorable, the members of Dlvi-flo- n

No 22, ncient Older of Ilihernlins, and
friends, will take a jaunt to Lake Vriel today.
A.l arrangements have been made and a large
crowd is expected There will be games of all
ports, a feature of the ehv bting a ball game
between the teams of St John's and St Alojslus
societies Tlie first tialn will leive the l.ne and
W joining Aallej dipot at 8 o'clenk

The funeial services of Jaceb Itiuncr, who was
drowned in the Itinring Itrook Wedmsdiv, were
held jcsttrdiv afternoon from the home of his
parents, on Hickory street lhc services were In
ehirge of Kev. W. A. Nordt Interment was In
I'lttston avenue cemetery. Tlie fimeril wis large-
ly attended, the Sundaj school of the Hiikorj
Street l'risbvteriin church attending the funeral
ina body The rs were selietcd from
members of i. e school

The fimeril obsequies of Mrs Dimlnick lloland,
of I'lttston ammo, will lie held this motiiing at
0 .SO o'clock In St John's church, where l sol
ruin' lilgli miss will be celebrated 1j Itev. 11. J.
Mellrj.

The South Side Young Women's ( hristian n

will hold a patiiotlt priise strvlie at I

o'tloiis Sumhv afternoon at the associition
rooms, on Cmir avenue 11 vvoinin and girls
arc cordiallj invited to be present

PERSONAL JOTTINGS.

Joseph I'lsih, of Cedar avenue, letves toda

Big Sale

of Ladies'

Shoes,

at the Big Cut in

08 Pairs Ladles' line G. B. Shoes,
hand turned, made to sell nt $4,

cut to $2.48.

78 Ladies' fine button
made by G. B. and John Kelly,
regular S3 and 50 shoes; to close
out at S1.08 and S2.48.

48 pairs welt
fine woith to at
$2.50.

300 fine Shoes, made
to soil at S2 and $2.50; to out
at SI. 00 nnd S1.98.

100 Ladies' Russet Shoes,
made to sell at $2,00, $3 and $4; to
close out at $1.48,

00 pahs Ladies' $1.50 Russet
Shoes at UHc.

Tii oV.rts or rmisr n

The

for New York. He will also visit Ilrooklyn and
attend the national lacnircrfest to be held there
next week.

Dr. J, J, jlmley, wife and son left
for a sit weeks' tour ot .Nova Scotia.

Charles Lanirinin and Henry Pelslnn leave to-
day for a visit vv h friends In New York city.

Miss Anna 8. Walker and Miss Annie Jenny,
of Ccihr avenue, returned homo jesterehy from
a two weeks' visit at Klmhnrst.

Mrs. A. Sunday, of Cedar avenue, is vIsltlnR
friends In 1 lmhursl.

Ilev. O llillhorn, who was euddenty taken 111

list Sundij tnornina; in the pulpit of St. Paul's
church, on l'ropect avenue, Is slowly improving,

J. II. Durness will a frcn phonograph
concert this evening nt I) o'clock in his store
rooms on Cedar avenue. ,

Pea Coal a Ton Delivered
to South Side, critral city and central
Hyde Park. Address ordcrr to J, T.
r larkcy, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phono C6S3.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTM 1 KSTEK HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St and Irving riace,

NEW JTORK.
American Plan, $3 BO per day and upward.
Luropean Plan, $1 50 per day and upward.

I. D. CRAWTOBD, Proprietor.

4-

For Business Men
In tho heart of the wholesale)
district.

For Shoppers
3 minutes' walk to Wnnatnakora;
S minutes to Slegol Cooper's
fitore. Bnsy of access to tho great
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
Ono block from B'way Cars, glv.
ing ca3 transportation to all
points of interest.

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW Y0KK.

Cor. 11th ST & UNIVERSITY PL.
Only ono Block from Broadway.

ROOIIIS, $1 Up. Prices Reasonable

NERVBTA PILL&
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cure Impotency. Night Emissions, Loss of Mem.
ory, nil vntinc eiisoncs.
all cllocts of or 60excess nnd indiscretion.
A nerve tonic and PILLS.blood builder. Brings
tho pink rIovv to 50cheeks nna restores the
flro of south, lly mail CTS.;50o liorbojc. 0 boxes for

$8.50, with our bankable traurantee to euro
or refund the money paid, bend for circular
nnd copy of our banknblo guaranteo bond.

EXTRA STRENQTHNervitaTablets
lniaA14 Daafitts

(YELLOW LABEL) .uiiuvuiun. wa"a
Positively BUirnntced enro for Loss of Power,
Vnrlcocolo, Undovolopctl or Shrunken Orcans,
Parools, Locomotor Atnxin, Nervous Prostra-
tion, listeria. Fits, Innnity. Parnljsls nnd tho
Results of Kxccsilvo Usoof Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mall in plain pncknRo.Sl.OO a
box, O for $5.00 with our bankable gruor-ant- ee

to cure In SO or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts CHICAGO, ILL.

Sola by McGarrah & Thomas, Drug-
gists,, 20J Lackawanna ave., Scranton, l'a.

Myer
Cheapest Lacka. Avenne

our

Ladies' button
lace, $1.50, $2;

to out at 08c, $1.29

and at
40c, 70c, 08c, $1.20 and $1.40.

Ladies' Shoes at 08c, $1.20,
$1.40

New of Shoes, nil
prices, styles

Misses' nt 08c, $1.20 and
$1.40.

palr3 Ladles'
Shoes, button nnd lnce, be
closed out of cost, nt 98c,
$1.20 nnd

for the

nro proud to wo the
nnd best line of Men's Shoes

in Russet and calf,

fVw th niaiiv We
iue our you will save money by

MYER
Cheapest

)&$&

..& , ;aiteMifniii- k i niin-v- r't M it.

BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXION

Mmc, A. Ruppcrt's World Re
nowncd Pace Blench almost

Without Cost
No matter how Blemished the Skin,

Pace Bleach will make It perfect

Mndftmp A. Ituppcrt nays s
"1 know thpro nro many Indies who wouldllko to try tlio tnertto or ray Kaco Bleach,but on account of tbo price, which In t3 00

bottle, or threo bottles for Si (JO, hvhad some Ucritnncy In opcndlnir that jf'nmount tn convince themsch ok of Its Rrcnt fiV
value. Therefore, during this month, I i.lwill depart from my usual custom and
offer to nil a trial bottle, mifllcient to I

that It U all that 1 claim for It, for 2S ntper bottle. Any reader of can Beud me
i'5 cents in or silver, and I wtll tend
them a trial bottlo of my d

I ace Wench, fecurely packed In plain wrap-per, Fciiiod, all charRes prepaid. An oppor-tunity to test so famous a remedy at so
Blljrht a cost is soldtim offered, and I trustthat tho renders of this will tako advan-tage of it at once, as tho offor may not borepeated.

Madame A. Itupport lias now been before
tho publlu for over twenty years as thogreatest Complexion Specialist.

Sho Is the pioneer in her and stands
nt tho head; she has had thou-

sands ot Imitators, but not n single com-
petitor, l'aco Bleach is not n new untried
icmeely, but has been used by the best
pcoplo for years, and for tllsnolvinic nndremoving tan, sunburn, moth, i

sallowncss. blackheads, eczema, ntnnba.

Davidow,

FREE

The Shoe Store, 307

Shoes,

$1.08.

jestcrday

$1.08.

I

jk

roughness or redneat of the akin, and for
brlKhtcnlnif and beautifying; the complex-
ion. It ha no etjual.

It I Absolutely Harmless to the most
Delicate Skin

mnrvolous Improv ement a
applications is most apparent, for tho skinliecomes as nature Intended It should bo.
SMOOTH, CLRAlt AND VvIllTH.frceevery impurity and blemish. It cannotfall, for Its nction is such that It draws thoimpurities out of tho skin, and dees not
cov er tliem up. and is Invisible, during use.
This is tho only thorough and permanent
wny.

For tho present I wlll.ng stated above,
pcntl a trial liottlo of ray Face Pleach toanyone who will remit mo & cents in stamps
or silver. Madamo A. Ituppert's book,
"How to Do which containsmany points of interest to ladles,
will lie mailed application.

Address all communications to
MADAME. A, RUPPERT

6 East Street, New York
Mme. A. Ruppcrt's Celebrated Com

Specialties nro for sale in
crauton by

Jonas Long's Sons

OCEAN GROVE. N. J.
THE ARLINGTON

The leadlnc hotel. Fxtenslvo improvements;
service first clasi. Orchestri; special rates to
families: booklet. C. II. MILL.VU, Prop.

LAKE WlNOLAPA.

HOTEL CLIFTON,
New and modern on a lake perfectly situatjd
among beautiful mountains. Flevation, 1,100
feet veramKs Cuisine the best. W'rita
for pamphlet. J. W'. Jfoore, Lake Wlnola,
l'a.

3

is Youn
HOUSE VACANT?
IP
TItY A 'TOR AD.
IN THE TIUDUNE.
ONE CENT A WOltD.

Big Sale

of Ladies'

Shoes.

kid and patent calf, nil styles,
all widths and all sizes, nt $2, $3t
$4 nnd $5.

Special Bargains for the 4th

iflrifljiV7fiT!BVVufisiiiiiiiiiH

Patent Russet $
Shoes at $2.20.

Men's Russia Calf Oxfords at $1.01
$2.48.

Men's Russia Vicl $2.50 Shoes o(

$1.08.
Men's $1.50 Russet nnd BlacU

Shoes at 08c.
Boys' Shoes at 08c nnd $1.25.

iuvite vou to aud exaui--

Today and Monday Big Sale of Ladies' Shoes
We are going to make tlie greatest shoe selling excitement we have ever made ia

the city. We have decided to close out entire stock of Ladies' Shoes, so that we will
be able to open for Fall with a brand new and up-to-dat- e line of Fine Ladies' Shoes at $2,
$2-5- . $3 and $3.0, in all styles aud all widths. This is a lifetime opportunity for you
to buy Ladies' Fine Shoes less than cost making shoes, not mentioning the material
in them. The following makes are amoug the shoes going to be closed out: Gray Bros.'
Fine Shoes, John Kelly Fine Shoes, Harding & Tod Fine Shoes, P. Cox Fine Shoes and
other well known makes too numerous to mentiou.

Look Prices

button only;

pairs

S3.

Ladies' Goodyear
shoes, S4; close

pnlrs Ladles'
close

pairs

$1.00 and

rIvc

$1.25

Hlg

pale

bond days

1,500 pairs Shoes,
and worth $1.75 and

close and $1,40.

amm-s&s-x.

Ladies' Oxfords Slippers

Bicycle

line Children's
nil and nil sizes.

Shoes

300 Sprinfj-he- ol

mubt
regnidless
$1.40.

Hurrah Men's Shoes

We say have
laipest

Scranton. black

nf barirains.
goods and surely it.

H,n,iA04& tltlauK IrHll ifttifcrirni '?

A

7

per

phow

this
Btnmps

art,

freckle,

The after few

from

lleauttful,"
great

free upon

14th

Large
prop.,

SO,
nHNT"

vicl

Men's Leather

and

call

at of

and

DAVIDOW,
Shoe Store. 307 Lackawanna Avenue.
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